
WHY SNACK+™?

Whether you are packing a lunch 

bag, briefcase or jumping into the 

minivan for soccer practice, 

SNACK+™ is the perfect veggie 

snack pack to get you through the 

day. Each serving contains the 

perfect blend of delicious grape 

tomatoes, juicy mini cucumbers and 

sweet mini peppers. Drop the 

salted down snacks for these 

nutrient packed veggie sweets! Life 

moves fast. SNACK+™ is geared to 

help you keep up. It’s GO time!

GOES
WELL
WITH...

SNACK+™ allows you to 
indulge without guilt. It's 

a body replenishing 
vegetable health kit that 
fits perfectly with your 

fast paced lifestyle - take 
one as your partner on 

the go, never miss a beat 
while eating right. 

HEALTHY BENEFITS

SNACK+™  is high in both iron and 
potassium, which is beneficial to both 
red blood cell count, and nerve 
health. SNACK+™ is also low in 
calories, and cholesterol free!

FOR ALL SALES INQUIRIES

Pure Hothouse Foods Inc. 
519.326.8444 
sales@pure-flavor.com

SPECIFICATIONS:

TIE

10

5

TIER

12

20

GTIN

684924050343

684924050336

AVAILABILITY

Year-round

Year-round

6 x 15 oz

12 x 8 oz

FORMAT

Clamshell

Clamshell

CRUNCH YOUR CRAVING!
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FRESH VEGETABLE SNACKS



Nutrition Facts
1 serving per container
Serving size

Total Fat 0.5g

Cholesterol 0mg
Sodium 5mg

Total Carbohydrate 14g

Protein 2g

Vitamin D 0mcg
Calcium 40mg
Iron 2.5mg
Potassium 550mg

Amount per serving

Calories

8oz (227g)

% Daily Value*
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70
Saturated Fat 0g

Dietary Fiber 2g
Total Sugars 9g

Includes 0g Added Sugars

Trans Fat 0g
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* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a
  nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a
  daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for
  general nutrition advice.

JUNO BITES
RED GRAPE TOMATOES
Good source of iron which is important 
in maintaining a healthy count of red 
blood cells.

Vitamin C can help in protecting from 
infections by keeping your immune 
system healthy.

Increased lycopene levels have been 
associated with a reduction in 
cardiovascular disease.

MINI
CUCUMBERS
Sodium and fat-free to help prevent 
weight gain, as well as reduce the 
chances of heart disease.

High in iron which promotes good 
circulation and oxygen distribution to 
keep your body functioning at peak 
performance!

Cholesterol free keeps your arteries 
free of buildup, reducing the chance of 
blood clots, stroke, and heart attack.

AURORA BITES
MINI SWEET PEPPERS
Source of vitamin B6 which helps 
maintain healthy blood vessels and can 
reduce the risk of heart disease, heart 
attack, and stroke.

Vitamin C plays an important role in 
growing and repairing tissues such as 
bones and skin.

A reliable source of vitamin A, reducing 
the risk of glaucoma, and a variety of 
other eye problems.

of people say the health 
benefits of Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, and Peppers 
are very important to them.*

OVER

70%

agree that Grape Tomatoes, 
Mini Cucumbers, and Mini 
Peppers are an appealing and 
convenient snacking option.*

NEARLY

85%

of people claim it is “very 
easy” to find healthy 
snacking options when 
they’re on the go.*
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*All information is based on a study conducted by Pure Flavor. 
To view the complete whitepaper please go to 
www.pure-flavor.com/snackplus
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